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ABSTRACT. A monthly survey of resistance gene frequencies was conducted in a larval population
of Culex pipiens breeding in an hypogeous site ("m"olestus" form) betwee" J"tv iges and Septeinfer igSi,
after interrupting mosquito control. Several significant variations in resisiance gene frequency *e.e
observed. Some variations a^re explained by_ fitneis differences between resistant ani susceptible iirsects,
others by an immigration of insects from the surrounding epigeous populations ("pipiens"'form), ;hicii
are highly resistant.

INTRODUCTION

A mosquito control program has been under-
way in the French Alps (Rh6ne-Alpes Region)
since 1975, using mainly organophosphorous in-
secticides (OP). Culcx pipi.ens Linn. control con-
sists of treating all potential breeding sites 3-4
times during_July and August with chlorpyrifos
(Piridur lGo) or temephos (Abate fGd). Re-
cently, four OP resistance genes have been iden-
tified in open air (epigeous) sites, namely insen-
sitive acetylcholinesterase Ac{, and overpro-
duced esterases A1, A2-82 and A4-B4 (Rivet
t992).2

We report here the evolution of these genes
in an hypogeous population (CHYE) collected
in the Chamb6ry area over a period of 2 years.
The CHYE population was localized in a flooded
basement of a water-processing plant. This
basement connects with the exterior bv a metal
door that is occasionally opened foi mainte-
nance, and through a network of undergrouni
sewage channels. During the winter, tempera-
ture remains mild due to the heat generated by
hydraulic turbines, and larvae are continuouslv
found although they are less numerous tha;
during the summer. Adults (both males and
females) are always present on the walls and
ceiling, and it was shown that larvae collected
from the site and reared until adulthood in the
laboratory were autogenous, i.e., they do not
require a blood meal to produce their first batch
of eggs.

The above ecological and biological character-
istics are typical ofthe so-called "molestus'form
of Cx. pipieru. They contrast from those of the

I To whom correspondence should be sent.2 Rivet, Y. 1992. Les populations de Culex pipiens
(Diptera: Culicidae) !'ues au travers des gdnes de 16-
sistance aux insecticides organophosphor6s. Etude
dans la r6gion Rh6ne-Alpes. Th6se de doctorat, Univ-
ersite Claude Bernard, Lyon.

"pipiens" form, which breeds in epigeous (open
air) sites. In epigeous sites, larvae are found only
from late spring to early autumn, and they pro-
duce females that are anautogenous (unable to
produce their first batch of eggs in absence of a
blood meal). In addition, these females hiber-
nate during the cold season (Roubaud 1gBB. Barr
1982).

As all potential epigeous and hypogeous
breeding sites of the Chamb6ry area, the CHYE
breeding site has been subject to OP control for
many years. However, during the period of our
study (July 1989 to September 1g91) no insec-
ticide treatment was applied to the CHyE site.
Our results are discussed in view ofthe biological
characteristics of hypogeous populations and
our knowledge of resistance gene fitness.

MATERIAL AND METIIODS

Culex pipiens samples were collected as larvae
and/or pupae in the hypogeous CHYE breeding
site. Larvae were reared under standard labora-
tory conditions until the imaginal stage, and 2-
day-old adults were stored in Iiquid nitrogen
until further processing.

Resistance genes were identified by biochem-
ical techniques. Starch gel electrophoresis (Pas-
teur et al. 1988) was used to analyze overpro-
duced detoxifying esterases, and microtiter plate
assay (Raymond et al. 1985) to investigate in-
sensitive acetylcholinesterase (AChE). Several
laboratory strains ofknown resistance were used
as controls: the susceptible S-LAB strain (Geor-
ghiou et al. 1966), which contains a normal
AChE and no overproduced esterases, and Op-
resistant strains S54 (Pasteur et al. 1981), SE-
LAX (Wirth et al. 1990), VIM (Poiri6 et al.
1992), and MSE (Raymond et al. 1986). Strains
S54, SELAX, VIM and MSE are OP-resistant
due to the presence of esterase A1, esterases A2-
82, esterases A4-B4, and insensitive AChE, re-
spectively. Insensitive AChE and overproduced
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esterases were analyzed on the same mosquitoes,
using homogenates of head and thorax for AChE
and of abdomen for esterases. Contingency
tables (2 x 2) were compared using the Fisher
exact probability test.

RESULTS

Resistance genes in CHYE population in July
1989: Among the 116 mosquitoes analyzed from
the July 1989 collection, three resistance genes
were observed: insensitive AChE (Acen gene),
and 2 sets of overproduced detoxifying esterases
(esterase A1 and the associated esterases A4 and
B4). AceR allele frequency was 0.513, and fre-
quencies of mosquitoes with esterases A1 and
A4-B4 were 0.22 and 0.09, respectively. These
frequencies were within the range of those ob-
served in 10 epigeous populations localized
within 10 km of the CHYE site. In these epi-
geous populations (Rivet 1992)2, Acl frequen-
cies ranged from 0.186 to 0.707 (mean : 0.368,
o = 0.181), esterase A1 from 0.034 to 0.517
(mean : 0.233, o: 0.161), and esterases A4-B4
from 0.017 to 0.106 (mean : 0.057, o: 0.031).

Euolution of ouerprodtrced esteroses from July
1989 to September 1991.' Detoxifying esterases
A1 and A4-B4 disappeared from the site between
July 1989 and April 1990 (this variation is highly
significant: P < 0.00001 for A1 and P < 0.01 for
A4-B4). From April 1990 to July 1991, these
esterases were either absent or present at a very
low frequency (Table 1). In September 1991, the

2 esterases recovered a frequency which was not
significantly different (P > 0.05) from that of
July 1989. In the collections of October 1990
and September 1991, two other detoxifying es-
terases (the associated esterases A2 and 82)
were observed at a low frequency (0.009 and
0.026, respectively). Esterases A2-B2 are present
in many countries of Europe, Africa, Asia and
America; and there is evidence that they ac-
quired their present geographic distribution
through migration (Raymond et al. 1991). Rivet
et al. (1993) have described their progression in
France, and it seems that they reached the
Rh6ne-Alpes Region in 1990.

Euolution of insensitiue AChE (Acd allele)
from July 1989 to September 1991: Unlike detox-
ifying esterases, Acd allele frequency displayed
several significant variations aftet the initial
decrease observed between July 1989 and April
1990 (Table 1). Four periods correspond to sig-
nificant (P < 0.001) changes: 1) a decrease of
0.513 to 0.103 between July 1989 and April 1990
associated with a similar decrease of overpro-
duced esterases, 2) an increase of0.017 to 0.199
between August and September 1990, 3) a de-
crease of 0.199 to 0.034 between September and
October 1990, and 4) an increase of 0.018 to
0.231 between July and September 1991.

DISCUSSION

Three important characteristics were revealed
in the CHYE hypogeous population during the
2-year monthly survey described in the present

Table 1. Evolution of the frequencies of mosquitoes with overproduced esterase and of the frequency of the
Acd allele in the CHYE population between July 1989 and September 1991.

Over-produced esterases
Date of collec-

' tion Sample A1 A4-B4 A2-82 Acd

July 1989
April 1990
May 1990
June 1990
July 1990
August 1990
September 1990
October 1990
November 1990
December 1990
January 1991
February 1991
March 1991
April 1991
May 1991
June 1991
July 1991
September 1991

1 Fisher exact probability testing the difference in Acd frequency with the preceding sample: *t : P < 0.001.
'�ND : no data.

116
58
57
58
58
ott

113
58
58
58
58
44
58
58
29
58
D I

48

0.223
0
0
0.017
0
0
0.009
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ND2
ND
ND
0.231

0.095
0
0
0.034
0
0
0.035
0.017
0
0
0
0
0.017
0
ND
ND
ND

0.o77

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.009
0
0
0
0
0
0
ND
ND
ND

0.026

0.513
0.103 **r

0.114 NSr
0.098 NSl
0.043 NSI
0.017 NSl
0.199 *+1

0.034 **r

0.017 NSr
0.026 NSr
0.034 NSl
0.011 NS1
0.017 NSt
0.026 NSr
0.017 NSl
0.009 NSI
0.018 NSI
0.231 **1
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study. 1) In 1989, at the beginning of our study,
the frequencies of all resistance genes were com-
parable to those observed in epigeous popula-
tions ofthe same area.2) These resistance genes
almost disappeared in the following months as
larval insecticide control was interrupted. B)
Acd allele frequency displayed a significant in-
crease in September of 2 consecutive years; this
increase was immediately followed by a decrease
in 1990 (there are no data afber September
1991).

Changes in gene frequencies may have one or
several of 4 origins: mutation, selection, migra-
tion or genetic drift. It seems reasonable to reject
the mutation hypothesis to explain the large
variations observed: 1) mutations giving rise to
resistance genes are extremely rare (Raymond
et al. 1991, 1992); and 2) resistance is known to
remain stable in homozygous laboratory strains
(e.g., Raymond et al. 1993), indicating that re-
verse mutations are unlikely. Likewise, genetic
drift is also unlikely to have had a major impact,
especially on the variations that occurred in
September, a period when mosquito populations
are very abundant. Thus, the observed varia-
tions in resistance gene frequencies are probably
the result of either selection or migration, or an
interaction of both.

Selection will have opposite effects depending
on the presence or absence of insecticides in the
environment, due to differences in the relative
fitness of resistant and susceptible insects (Fer-
rari and Georghiou 1981, Raymond et al. 1993).
Thus, insecticide treatments will induce an in-
crease in resistance genes, whereas discontinu-
ing control is likely to correspond to a decrease.
Similarly, the 2 migration components (emigra-
tion and immigration) may have different effects
on resistance genes frequencies. Emigration
should not induce variations, since there is no
reason to believe that resistant and susceptible
insects have a different propensity to leave the
site. The impact of immigration will depend
both on its intensity and on the amplitude of
the differences in resistance gene frequencies
between immigrants and indigenous insects.
The most likely immigrants are adult mosqui-
toes produced by breeding sites in the vicinity
of CHYE. These sites are epigeous and present
populations with high frequencies of resistant
genes; unlike the CHYE hypogeous site, they
were continuously treated during the 1990 and
1991 summers.

Taking these considerations into account, it
is possible to explain the evolution of resistance
genes frequencies in the CHYE site as follows.
Interrupting mosquito control in 1989 induced
the selection of susceptible insects and the cor-
related decrease in resistance gene frequencies.

The low Acen frequency observed from April to
August 1990 and from October 1g90 to July 1991
may indicate a low rate of immigration from
epigeous populations. Since to our knowledge no
insecticide was applied directly to the CHYE
site, the large increase in resistance genes be-
tween August and September in both 1gg0 and
1991 can only be attributed to immigration of
resistant insects from surrounding epigeous pop-
ulations. Thus, it seems that epigeous females
massively enter hypogeous sites in September
to lay egg rafts. If correct, this conclusion may
clarify the relationship between hypogeous (col-
onized by the "molestus" form) and epigeous
(colonized by the "pipiens" form) populations
(Barr 1982). Further studies are needed to de-
termine whether epigeous female offspring in
hypogeous sites enter hibernation and leave the
site the following spring, or whether they freely
breed with the indigenous population. Our study
gives no indication since the sharp decrease in
resistance gene frequencies between September
and October 1990 can either indicate absence of
interbreeding or a counter-selection of resistant
insects.

Knowledge of how mosquito populations are
structured, and how and when migration occurs,
are important aspects for understanding the ev-
olution of insecticide resistance.
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